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" r Iff'Visions of "Gravy" Gone
for "Almost Married" Man

Dream of Houses and Lots, Collecting Rent and a Wife
to Do the Cooking Fades for Restaurant Cook When
Bride-to-b- e Changes Mind.

. Established 18 8 6
The J&sJiion Geitier&r Women

MAGDEBURG IS

AGAIN IN HANDS

OFTHEGERMANS

Motor Boats Armed With Ma-

chine Guns Patrol Elbe;
Members Strike Committee

Arrested in Essen.

PEACE MEETING

WILL SUBMIT TO

WILSOtrSTERMS

Senators Say Threatened
Break Impossible as United

States Now "Holds

Purse Strings."

men who quit work is said to have
been overwhelmingly in favor of re-

turning to work.
Looters and robbers continue

their depredations. They have ran-
sacked the American Red Cross
depot and other storehouses and the
food problem here is becoming crit-
ical.

Essen Leaders Taken,
Copenhagen, April 10. The mem-

bers cf the strike committee in
Essen v.ere arrested today by

troops under instructions
from Berlin, a dispatch from lissen
teports. Civilians then attacked the
troops, but after considerable firing,
the civilians were dispersed.

The nrrests of the strike leaders
were made after the committee had
declined an invitation to negotiate
with a representative of the

IE

Take Stock Today

Naval Recruiting for Week

Berlin, April 10. Magdeburg, the
capital of Prussian Saxony, where
serious disorders occurred early in
the week, again is in control of the
Gernnn government forces, Gustav
Nosks, minister of defense, declared
in an interview today in the Tage-blat- t.

After asserting that the au-

thorities were prepared for all pos-
sibilities, Ilerr Noske reviewed the
situation as follows:

"Madgcburg is completely in our
hands. Motor boats armed with
machine guns are patrolling the

Giles, who gave his age as 47 and
that of his prospective bride, Ella
Jackson, as 46. He said they would
begin housekeeping at 2122 North
Twenty-fourt- h street. He departed
in he highest of spirits.

Yesterday morning he came in

again. He handed the license to
Mr. Stcubendorf.

"Reckon Ah ain't got no use fo'
this paper," he said. "Kin Ah get
mah $2 back?"

"What's the matter? Why can't
you use it?" asked Mr. Steubendorf.

"Lady wouldn't marry me, tha's
whv. Wouldn't marry me nohow."

"'Well, that's too bad. Sorry."
"An' Ah can't even get mah $2?"
"No."
"Well, could Ah come in an have

the license changed in 'bout a week?
Ah've got another gal an' maybe
she'll have me."

Mr. Steubendorf said that he
thought he could accommodate him
to that extent. '

Mr. Giles went sadly back to his
cooking, the dream of wealth and in-

fluence and landlordism dispelled.

Will Giles' dream of wealth and
love is o'er.' Only -- a few hours

elapsed between the time he secured
a license to wed at the county
judge's office and the time he came
back and asked to have it cancelled.

Will is a negro, a cook in a res-

taurant. He came into the marriage
license office late Wednesday after-
noon. He was all dressed up and
the big insignia of the Order of
Ethiope's Noble Sons dangled from
his watch chain.

"Ah wants a ma'iage license," he
said.

"Going to get married, eh?" said
Marriage License Clerk Steuben-dor- f.

"Oh, man, Ah should say Ah is.
An' the's gravy in it fo' me. Gravy.
Lady Ah'm goin' to marry has fo'
houses an' fo' lots all her own. See
me goin' round collectin' de rents
fo' her an' pe'haps ridin' in inah au-

tomobile. Say, boy. An' Ah've
on'v been here 'bout a month. Say,
boy!"

The license was duly issued to Mr.

Capes in Navy Blue
The Prevailing Vogue

Dolman Capes, Russian Capes,
Short Capes, Cape Coats, in fact

every varation finds representation
in our display. These fashions are
direct from New York-an- express
the latest styles which have found i

favor on Fifth Avenue.

Priced from $25 to $150

Shows Slight Increase
Washington, April 10. Recruiting

for the navy during the week ending
April 3, showed a slight increase
over the week before, the total en-
rollments being 1,245. The eastern
division again led with 667 and the
central division was second with 245.
Enrollments in the southern division
were 244 and in the western di-

vision 89.

General Scott Returns
To Army Retired List

Washington, April 10. Maj. Gen.
Hugh L. Scott, foroier chief-of-stat- f,

was relieved today of command of
Lamp Dix, New Jersey, effective
upon the arrival there of Brig. Gen.
Harry C. Hale, his successor. He
was ordered to proceed to his home
for return to the retired list of the
army, from which he was recalled
for war service.

Bandits Rob St. Louis Bank
of Large Sum and Escape

St. Louis. April 10. Eight men
held up the Baden bank, in the
northern section of the city, this
morning and escaped with $50,000.

After threatening five employe's
of the bank, the men ran to a wait

Sheriff Declares War On
Auto "Spooning Parties"

Residents of Fairacres and West Dodge Road Declare
Slumbers Are Broken at All Hours of Night by

Line to protect vessels carrying re-

lief foodstuffs. Conditions in Ba-

varia are such that if Premier Hoff-
mann holds out a short time we
will be able to solidify opinion in
favor of a legitimate government.

Must Hit With Energy.
"If no other way is possible,

Munich will be compelled by arms
to return to order as in the case of
Bremen and Dusseldorf.

"We must hit with all our energy
rather tnan to allow the country to
be precipitated into an abyss. If
blood is spilled it will be on the
heads of communist maniacs. The
situation in the Ruhr district is
much better than the sensational
press pretends."

Strike General.
The strike which began several

days ago today was almost general.
All the large factories were closed
and the street cars were forced to
stop running. It is believed cer-

tain, however, that a majority of the
workers are against the strike and
were coerced into it by the inde-

pendent socialist and communist
forces. A secret vote taken by the

Inexpensive Laces
Heavy Camisole Lace are

new arrivals. Very attrac-

tive and only 25c a yard.
Some extra good laces for

pillow cases are only 25c

and 30c a yard.

Dress Ginghams
The best of domestic
weaves in plaids,
checks and stripes of
exceptional attract-
iveness (27-inch- ).

30c and 35c a yard.
Basement

Crooning, Spooning Lovers.

So many men are neglect-
ful of the small "items" of
apparel, until the last min-
ute, that we have decided
to publish from time to
time a reminder list, which
will, in many cases, prove
very helpful.

HOSIERY
Cotton, 25c to 50c.
Lisle, 35c to 75c.
Silk, 85c to $3.50.

SHIRTS
$1.50 to $12.

NECKWEAR
Four-in-hand- s, 50c to

$4.50.
Bow Ties, 25c to $1.50.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Plain, 10c to $1.50.
Initialed, 25c to $1.

GLOVES
Silk, $1.50 and $1.75.
Kid Gloves, $2 to $7.

COLLARS
Laundered, 25c each.
Soft, 25c to 50c.

COLLAR BUTTONS
5c to 25c.

BELTS
75c to $3.

NIGHT WEAR
Pajamas, $2 to $10.
Night Robes, $1 to $3.

UNDERWEAR
Athletic, $1.50 to $5.
Two Piece, $1 to $3.50.
Union Suits, $1.50 to

$10.

GARTERS
Paris, 35c and 50c.
Boston, 35c and 50c.
Brighton, 50c and 65c

The Men's Shop at Thompson-Belden- 's

offers the best of de-

pendable furnishings at reason-
able prices. Check up and drop

ter theSheriff Clark is goinz aft that their slumbers are broken at
all hours of the night by the shouts"spooners" who have been staging

' on roaas out At the and conversation of the automobileparlies leaaing
citv. nrincinallv on Saturdav ind
Sunday nights. He and his deput:

the
lovers.

Sheriff Clark has promised them
that he will put a stop to it
promptly.

ing automobile and made theirroad
win pay particular attention to
Fairacres and West Dodge i

districts. This will be done at Children's Wear for Springthe
special request of residents of Fair- -

Mid-Mon- th List of

Cokmfwa
The new wearables arc
certain to prove attractive
to mothers and little folks
alike. The styles are ex-

tremely smart and becom-

ing. Prices are in mod-

eration.
Children's Capes in navy
blue serge, in sizes from
six to twelve years.
Silk Coats in rose and
cope blue for two to five-year-ol-

Wash Hats, plain and
trimmed styles.
Straw Hats, plain tailored
shapes, in black, rose,
cope blue, brown and tan.
A Sweater Special Friday

Just a few wool Sweat-
ers in colors; 3, 4 and

sizes. Regularly,
$3.25, $4.50 and $5. Fri-
day, $2.98.

Children' Section
Third Floor

By JAMES R. NOURSE.
By Cntvwmsl Nervtc.

Washington, April 10. Disquiet-

ing rumors from abroad to the effect
that the peace conference may break
tip in a disagreement are given little
credence by senators here. Despite
the persistence with which these in-

timations appear in the cable dis-

patches there is a strong feeling
among officials generally that there
will be no serious interruption of
the work of the peace conference.

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts,
republican leader in the senate, be-

lieves that when the president comes
home he will bring the peace treaty
and the league of nations covenant
with him. He is laying out the work
of the foreign relations committee,
of which he will be chairman, upon
the firm belief that the first thing
the committee will have to do whin
congress meets will be to study the
text of the treaty.

Senator Hiram Johnson of Cali-
fornia today expressed the opinion
that there is small likelihooc of
President Wilson withdrawing from
the conference until the treaty and
the ' league constitution have been
fully agreed upon. The senator be-

lieves that the European nations
now represented at the conference
will not permit the president to quit;
he offers as a reason for this the
terse suggestion that the president
"holds the purse strings and they
cannot let him quit," he said.

"Wilson Holds Purse Strings."
"It seems perfectly obvious to me

that the powers of the president be-

ing so great, he other nations will
b3 forced to accede to him on every
point in dispute. We hold the purse;
they have to come to us for their
food, for their material and for
everything else. The,y cannot do
without us and so whatever may be
said, there is very small chance that
the conference will end in a dis-

agreement between any of the other
nations and the United States.

"I look to see the treaty adopted
and the league of nations in some
torm agreed to by the conference
because these are the things Presi-
dent Wilson wants. He has the
power to compel the others to give
him what he wants, and I do not
see how they can very well avoid
doing it."

Protests Secrecy.
Senator Johnson emphasized again

his protest against the lack of
specific information as to what the
peace conference is doing. He de-

clared it to be "a monstrous thing"
.that the people of the United States
are not permitted to know all. that
is being dAne. He coninued:

"It is part of the peculiar
psychology of war. I presume, that
the American people have been kept
from knowing anything whatever as
to what is being done at the peace
conference in the settlement of
questions concerning their own
country. The people seem to have
gotten used to this sort of thing;
they have been cowed so much that
they no longer appear to care what
is going on. To me it is a terrible
thing that not even .he American
press is permitted to know what
is going on behind the scenes."

Food Ships Forced to Return

From Germany, in Ballast
Berlin, April 10. The first entente

food ships that reached Germany
had to leave in ballast on their re-

turn trips, because in all Germany
there could not be collected enough
freight to load them, it is announc-
ed in semi-offici- al quaters. Neither
was it possible to recoal the steam-
ers completely,

Ten American Army Nurses

Given French War Medals
Washington, April 10. Ten Amer-ica- n

army nurses have been awarded
the Medaille D'Honneur Des Epi-
demics by the French government,
American Red Cross headquarters
he(re was advised today.

Honor Student Soldiers
London. April 10. The British

branch of the American University
union in Europe entertained at din-
ner 400 of 2,000 American univer-
sity students who formed a part of
the United States army and who
have been detached to study at Brit-
ish universities and institutions.

acres.
"I have received several com-

plaints from prominent residents of
Fairacres," the sheriff said. "They
complain that especially on Satur-
day and Sunday nights the roads
and byroads out there are just full
of automobiles filled with men and
girls and that the spooning and
carousing go on until morning.

"I have promised that I will give
this my attention and we are going
to try to clean them out of the resi-
dence districts of the suburbs.

"If there are girls and fellows of
the automobile spooning type they
will have to go somewhere else to
carry on their activities. We ex-

pect to find some 'booze' also in
these raids, as 'booze' often accom-
panies that kind of a 'party.'"

Deputy Sheriff Christensen says
he has routed out many a party on
the West Dodge road on Saturday
nights and Sunday nights.

"The woods are full of them some-
times." he said. "Out on the West
Dodge road the other night we
walked into the yard of a school
house and the spooners jumped up
all around us. It reminded me of
toads, there were so many of them."

The residents of Fairacres declare

Record
in.

Juit a Step to the
Left As You Enter

4Tm Forever
Blowing Bubbles"

A song of imaginative sentiment
with a rarely beautiful melody.
Coupled with "The Beautiful Ohio
as a canoe song, with fascinating
words set to the same rippling
music that made this waltz the
season's biggest dance hit.

EVERY HOME
SHOULD HAVE

A
COLUMBIA

GRAFONOLA

ygS COLUMBIA

GRAFONOLAS
The one incomparable musical In-

strument that every music-lovin- g home
should have. Our record department is
a favorite spot for all Grafonola owners.

Opera House Pharmacy
Schuyler, Nebraska.

VISIT OUR DAILY CONCERTS

Columbia Records
make the world's best music possible
for homt enjoyment You are cor-

dially invited to call and inspect oui
line of machine and hear the latest
records.

We invite you to pay ui a visit. No

obligation to buy, but let us demon-
strate the wonders of the Coulmbia.

AUBLE BROS.,
ORD, NEB.

You'll enjoy the demonstrations oi

songs and recitations by the world's
artists given by the Columbia Crafo-nola- s

in our store this month.
Place your order now.

Manuel Scoonover Co.
A-27-

01 85c

Kearney, Neb.

That Tumble -- down Bring JoyThe Columbia
Is Different.hack in Athlone

Says Liberty Bonds

Being Gathered Up
By Capitalists of U. S.

Br linlyersal Service.

San Francisco, April 10. "Liberty
bonds are gradually being gathered
up by the capitalists and in a few
years will be out of the hands of the
people at large, although the gov-
ernment made every effort to dis-
tribute them as widely as possible."

Governor James K. Lynch of the
San Francisco Federal Reserve
bank, made this statement in ex-

plaining that prices quoted here for
Liberty bonds are no larger than
those in New York and bond deal-
ers in the east would not profit by
sending bonds here to be sold. The
reason the quotations here seem
larger is that they cover undetached
coupons. Many persons here have
sold their bonds without detaching
the interest certificates. Where the
certificates have been taken off the
price is the same as in New York.

"Bonds are steadily going up,"
Governor Lynch said, "and every
holder of bonds should realize that
he is making money by holding
what he has."

Omaha Girl to Wed
Rockford, 111., April 10. (Special

Telegram.) Grover C. Resch of
this city secured a license to marry
Lucille Lane, giving her address as
Omaha

c) Into the Home
The Latest

vtS? Music
is always obtainable on Columbia
Records, whether it be jazz,
opera, or sacred.

Call and hear the late hits
it is always a pleasure to demon-
strate the merits of the Colum-
bia.

Robert Goodall,
Ogallala, Neb.

You will And it unmistakably different
visibly and audibly different from

any phonograph you have ever known.
A demonstration will convince you. See
us today.

We cordially invite you to call and
hear the late records.

NEIL P. BRENNAN
O'NEILL, NEB.

With a Columbia
We carry a complete stock of

machines and records for your
immediate selection.

You are cordially invited to
call and hear the latest hits.

VERSAW DRUG CO.
GORDON, NEB.

An Irish "Home Sweet
Home" an old story in new-word-

s,

set to glorious harmonies
that introduce favorite Irish airs.
On the back, "You're Still An
Old Sweetheart of Mine."

A-26-
98 85c

THE IF IT'S A

COLUMBIA

Which
Columbia
Will You Buy?

COLUMBIAto-- .it miI.
makes the world'e best
music possible for home

enjoyment.
You are cordially invited to visit

our store for an inspection of the very
latest models in all woods and for a

review of the newest records.

KOUTSKY-PAVLI- K CO.
SOUTH SIDE.

It's musical perfection person-
ified.

Our line of machines and
is complete.

THOMPSON BROS.

West Point, Neb.

There remains the selection of the
right Columbia model for your family.
You will get your full money's worth
whatever Columbia you choose. We

carry complete stock of machines and
records for your selection.

N. EDWARDS,
Brady Island, Neb.

The Mid-Mon- th List of

Columbia Records
'Till We Meet Again and
"Rose of No Man's Land'

Columbia Orchestra has now
made these two old favorites
into wonderful, dreamy, lilting
waltzes. There's no resisting
their invitation to the dance

WITHOUT MUSIC ONE IS LOST
AND WHY BE LOST
when it's so easy to own a Columbia Grafonola then, too, the
Columbia Records produce any music you desire instru-
mental, vocal, etc. We are always pleased to give demon-
strations.

J. L. OLSON, Stromsburg, Neb.

is now in and we invite you to
hear them in our new sound-pro- of

parlors. All the numbers in the
large ad on this page, together
with many other "new ones," are
here for your selection.

THE COLUMBIA

GRAFONOLA

--Vi'.'rTi sgg-iwr,- .and you won't want to, either! Musical History in the Making.
As a result of the World War there have been written most en-

joyable songs all with appealing patriotic note as well as infinite home
nrpeal. The Columbia offers the very best that can be obtained. We
invite you to hear a demonstration of our complete line.

DANLEY MUSIC STORE
CHADRON, NEB.IP

I K O . Mil. m ertglaai peats,egee only, Ilk pletur ekeve.ftehis all substitute,

Thousands of pale.weak,
thin-bloode- d, run-dow- n

men and women have
regained their full bodily
strength and mental vigor

by the use of

A Few More Mid-Mont- h Hits
Funiculi-Funieul- a Riccardo Straeciari and ) 78104

Columbia Male Chorus j $1.00

is without doubt the world's finest instrument of its
kind. No home should be without one for we are
selling them on terms that will be found agreeable
to the person of the most moderate circumstances.

Open a charge) account today and hav a Columbia Crafo-nol- a

and tan record sent home on approval.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
1311.1S DIAWn fn M.il Order.

FarrniH St. flftllU V W. Solicited.

Salration Lassie of Mint ...... Charles Harrienn 1 0)WhcnYouLookintheHeartof a Rose (from the "Better "Ole") Charles Harrison 85e

Entertain Your Friends
With late selections on the Columbia Grafonola. We carrya large line of machines and records from whirh to mske
your selection.

New records rereived on the 1st, 10th and 2Hh of each
month.

Q STREET PHARMACY
FRANK, J. HERMANSKY, Prop.

South Side Dealer. .:- - 2725 Q Street.

TJVKORoyal Flying Corps March
Marine' March Guido Deiro 85c

-- mTilw vT--." New Columbia Record on Sale the 10th and 20th of Every Month
a to $300; Period

eica up to $3X00
TheGrealGeneralToiiic
ASJt you OR OOOXSI

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. New Yoik

Bee Want Ads Produce Results


